ng for 4% months or since mid-June. The
resultsarepreliminary. No curesareclaimed.
However,all indicationspoint to systemic
detoxification,energizingaod rejuvenatiotr,
just what you would expectto se€Aom a
broadlystimulatcdqatu.alhealingprocess.
TheVegaTestprocedue is vsry sophisticated. It usesa bio-feedbackmechanismto
establishbaselinesfor toxicity level,systemic
stressatrdspecific organstressaswell asthe
presenceand locationof specificpathogens
ar1dt]?es of toxic substances-Toxicity level
is measured
on a scaleof 0 to 21,where2l is
the nost toxic. A "Biological Score" is
developcdfrom the toxicity valuesthat come
up andcanhave from I to 6 numbeisrangug
from I to 21, 6 numbersb€iDgthemosttoxic.
An "ldeal Score" is determinedon a scale
from I to 15wheretrormal for adults otr fust
testingrangefrom 7 to ll. Sbesson the
immunesystemandendocrinesystemis measuredon a scalefrom 0 to 5.

home with the intention of building one of
lnkhovsky's oultiple wave oscillator has
Lou's utrits to experi0e[t with.
always intrigued me. I tried to build my first
Aft er consideringLou's designcarefully,
ooe in 1976basedon Bob Beck's schematics.
I decided to [oake a few chaDgesand by lat€
These early experiments failcd missrably, but
May l99l I hadmy first unit. As ittumed out,
I remained interested. In 1987, I had the
rny uoit did not look ai all like Lou's, but it did
opportuDilyto seeooe ofBob Beck's MWOS
al a meeting oflbc I os AngelesPsychotronics embody the liudamental principlcs that he
imovated. These included a spiral main anAssociation. I am a healer ard a sensitiveby
teotra that was charged witb static electricity
nafure, and I was looking forward to fnally
and physically yibrated. Lou's antetrnawas
seeingthe m)thical machine in action. Bob
complicated to build. I decided to use an
had said that is was a very brgh power model
and he was right about that.
aDtennaJesig.nlhal I had b€fl dcveloping
uses for for th.ec years, a spiral based on the
The unit was ofthe design that has been
popul:f since the 60s; a high voltage spa*phi ratio that I could have printedright onto a
gaptransmitter driving an anteDnaofcotrcencircuit board. That solved thc problcD of
antetrnafabrication. Anothcr thirg I changed
tric.ings. Bob tumcd il on and ran it filrabout
CASE A is a 2l-year old femalewho has
was the method to induce the physical vib.alhreetoinules.Il [0ddea loudTalfing Doiseas
neverbeetrtreatedwith othcrremedies.The
tions. Lou had used an aquarium pump. lt
hundredofsparksjumped fton1ring to ring on
patientwasVegaTcstcd,
thenrcceivedone20
the anteloa.
worked well but was lirnited to only one rate
minutesessionwith the MWO andthenwas
ofvibration. I decidedthat the rate ofvibraI was statrdrogio the back of the room,
retested.(Seebox insert) Thesescoressugabout 30 feet from Bob's MWO.
gestthatevenonesessioocan
ter0SCORES BEFORE SESSION
SCORES AFTER SESSIOII
As sooDas he tumed it cin I felt a
porar:ilyreducestresslevelssigldealScor€: 8
ldealScore: 6
blast of irritatiotr hit my aura. I
nificantlyandpromotedetoxilicaBiologicalScore: l2- | 0-8
BioloticalScore: l9-16-14-l'2-9
could handle tbe etheric lrying of
hon.
lmmune System Stress: I
5 s.o.eswitl high numbers
my etrergy lield lbr only about
is aahsideredvety toxk
Endocrine SysternStress: 0
thirty secoDdsbefore I had to leavc
CASEB isa 72-ycaroldmalcwith
lmmuneSystemStress: 3
tbe room. When I c,une back in,
extrcneintraoculrupresstue.The
EndocrineSvstemStress:5
everyone's encrgy had bccn lncd.
palietrt re{eiYedonly three sesThemeetingquickly diSreisedmto
a break, with everyoneklking to their neighbo!. It was quitc a sensation!
ln thidy secondsI had bccome convinced
oftwothrngs. Fust, this MWO was extremely
damagmgto the subtlc cncrgy t-reldandtheretbre must b€ incapableofpromoling syslcmic
healing. And second, this MWO must be
unrelated to what Ceorges Lakhovsk) $as
reportlng rn his book Secret ol Life.
Since I daew lhose conclusions back in
1987,I havc been conftonted with mrDrerous
testimonials ofpeople gaining benelil lrom
this style of t\fiVo. While I do not doobt thc
accwacy of these stories, I must admit, I do
not undc.statrdby what processthe b€nefit is
denved.
HcIe is $here the MWO languished in
my Ii1ind ultil Lou Scbad's .rticles appearcd
ltr the March/Ap l and May,/Jrme1991 issues
ofthisjourlal. Inluitively I felt Lou was otr to
soDrething very ifi)portant. On a vlsit to
BorderlaDdlleadquarters, I had a chaDceto
'lhe
evaluate a unit l.ou had given to Tom.
energy coming from the antenna was gentle
but very penetlatrng. I was cxcited. I went

sionswith the MWO. The prestion might b€ important to look at so my unit
was made with a var:iablemte of vrbration
froD 2% vibratiotrs per secotrdup to about l4
vibrati onsper second. The last changeI niade
wils the vertical antenna. Not knowing the
hcight I needed for the oplimum effect, I
simply used a retractable replaccmcnt aotema liom Radio Shack,lhe kind you usu4lly
seeonporlabllj radios. This gavcme a way to
vary the electrostaticchargeon the spiral, by
raising or lo\r'ering the anteola.
By e.Lrly Junc 1991 I had madc an arratgement with a local acupunctur:istin town
to run some clinical tdals with the unit. lhis
rncdrcalpr,'fessionalhas asked lo rcrxdin
aron)'Dous and so for the puposes of this
arlicle, I will refer to this person as "Jobn".
John isa gift()dsetrsitivcand aDadvancedbioene.geticdiaEnosticianusitrgequipmentfroln
Germany called the Vcga l est. Jc'hnalso has
had assistanccin this evaluatioo by anothcr
gifted seositivc who can scc auras in vivid
color alld delail. I will rel'er to this second
personas "Pam". As ofthiswdting ilr early
Novelrber, their evaluation has been on-go-

sure witlix the ey€s lessened \Mith each sessiotr. Panl reported that before the MWO
scssions,thc rcgion ol-the eyes aod headwas
completely dark and devoid of life force.
Alter tlie I'lrst scssion, lhe darknesscleared
about 4002. With the second session, the
dajkness clcared about 80% and with the third
session,the energy around the eyeswas completely vibrant.
Without going into a lot oispecihc cas€
histories, or Daning diseasecotrditioDs teate4
John ard l'am arc consistently sgeiDg ths
f<rllowing:
L Thc MWO expands the snerg/ field around
the body 3 10 6 feet.
2. lt lunctions to r€ducc accumulateds&ess
on many levels.
3. Itclearsthcenergeticimpriotsofillnesses.
4. It nlls ro breaks and c.acks in the aura.
5. lt bujlds vitality at a very deep leyel atrd
combats tatigue.
6. It promotesthe dninage ofstale and stagnanl lil-e energy down the arms and legs
a-oJuul lbe batrdsand leet. Seveml limes
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Pamhas seendark yellow oi dark green
eoergydrain out of acupuncturepoiots or
organs, to be leplaced by cleaner atrd
clearercoloB.
7. Everyoneexperiencedimprovemetrt,regardlessof thef coodition.
METEoD oF USE FoR Tm MWO, (developedby Johtrard Pamduriq this testing
period) is as follows:
1. A personusing the MWO should sit in a
comfo able chat with their feet nat otr
the floor aodtheir hatrdsapart, laying otr
their thighs, palms up is best. The chair
should b€ about 6 feet from the MwO,
During lhe sessior they should p€riodically rotatetheir wrists andanklesto help
promotethe dmhi[g.
2. TheMWO shouldbe startedat slow l.ibratiotrrates(2-3) atrdslowly movedto higher
vibration rates (5-9) aDdthen at the etr4
movedto sloweronesagai!. Sessionscan
be flom l0 to 25 Ehutes.
3. Aier the IVIWOis turoed off, thc p€rsotr
shouldremaitrseatedfor I 0- I 5 miDutcsto
continueto drah while the eoerry field

slowly sbrioks back from its highly expatrdedstate.
4. Roomswherethe MWO is wed may need
to be clgaredafler its usedueto the stale
eDergiesthat dtaill out. Sun light, ftesh
air, toning, sageor otherrneaDsmay Beed
to beemployedto ke€pthelvfwo sessioo
room clear.
Tm BSRF MWO PROJECT contiruesto develop,aslhig aodotherarticlesin this
issueclearly show. A sp€cialthaoksto Lou
Schadfor his brilliaDt aod origiml departure
from the errorsofthe pastandshowingusthe
true Bolderla[d spirit iio action.
One final note. We at Borderlandare
constaorlyrailing agai$t peoplewho hvoke
the lame of some faDorls rcsearcher.like
fufe, Tesla or l-akhovsky, atrd theDs€ll the
public a pi€ce of equipEent uDrelatedto the
original work. This is no b€t1erthanbait-alrdswitchhucksterismard we deploreit. Therefo!e, let usstatefor therecordfrom theoutset,
that this new Electrostaticlv{WOis oot what
GeorgesLakhovskywasdoitrg. Neither is it a
direct attempt to duplicate his work. lak-

bovsky claimed to have had his units in use
arourd th9 worl4 but after years of research
we have loutrd qo physical evideuceof this.
He never published detailed scheuatica of
aoy completedevices. This oew MWO is a
modemanemptto addregsthe lame probl€ms
that lrkhovsky was gapplitrg wirh. We call
it a multiple wave oscillator becau.seit is,
clearly, a devicethat producesa wide spec&um of oscillatoryemissioassimultaneously.
hkhovsky piotreercdthis line of res€arch.
This utrit is trot a "l,akhovsky MWO" but,
strictly speaking,oo olher uoit sold iDthe last
30 yearsbasb€€treith6.
As lhb MwO k pan of a! olgoing res€archFoject, a limited nuEb€r oftheseurits
will be Foduced and made available to the
public.
The new BSRFElecuostaticMWO is for
investigatiotral pur?os€sotrly. It b 0O! a
substitutefbr professionalmedicalcarcard is
[qt udicated asa specrfi c cure for aoydisease
coBditioo. A.oysuchusegoesdhectly agai$t
the intent of the manufactuer. The performancechalacteristics
ofthis devicehaveoot
beenestablished.

M uLTTPLE
Wnvr OscTLLAToR
Borderland
Sciences
Reseorch
Foundotion
is proudto onnounce
thot their newElearostotkMuhiple
purposes.
WoveOscrllotor
is nowovoilablefor investigotionol

TOTALLYNEvvAPPROACH
This uniqueMuhipleWave Oscillator usesa speciallydesignedspiralcoilthat
is both physicallyvibrated and simuhaneouslychargedwitfi a safequantityof
staticpotential,unlikedesignsusinghigh
volage disdrargesbetweenconcemric
rin8s. The result is a wide-spectrum wavefront of electromagneticand
etheric vibrations. lt also provides a meansto introduce a wide variety of
other subtle influencesinto the broadcastmuch like a subsance biocircuit
The ElectrostaticMWO from BorderlandSciencesisa versatileinvest@tional
tool.
The MWO hasa wide range of vibratory rates and chargeintensities. lt is
a one squarefoot cubewith a Golden MeanSpiralMWO antennaon t}tefront
and a retractableantennaon the top for tuning. Powered with standardAC.
Constructed usint no toxic materials.

ELECTROSTATTCMvvO.......$99500
Add $ | 5 for Shlppingand Handllng. Californiansadd Sate SalesTax
ShippedUPS- StreetAddressRegulred.30 DayMoney-BackGuarantee
BorderlandSciencesResearchFoundrtion
P.O. Box 429.Garberville. Californis 95440
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